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  2nd Open Call- Normal Projects   

Project code ROHU-280 

Project title Co-cultured 

Cultural Cooperation among Citizens from the Salonta-Gyula Cross-

border Area 

Priority axis 6 – Promoting cross-border cooperation between institutions and 

citizen (Cooperation of institutions and communities) 

Investment 

priority 

11/b - Promoting legal and administrative cooperation and cooperation 

between citizens and institutions (ETC-CB). 

Implementation 

period 
12 months (1st of November 2018 – 31st of October 2019) 

Objective 

The project’s main objective was to promote cultural diversity and 

common traditions through artistic events, organized in Salonta (RO) 

and Gyula (HU). 

Partnership 

Lead Beneficiary:  

The Municipality of Salonta (Romania) 

Project Partners:  

PP2: Gyula town (Hungary) 

TOTAL Budget € 80,000.00, out of which, ERDF € 68,000.00 

Total eligible expenditure certified within the project: € 78,811.29  

Budget execution: 98.51% 

Summary 

The project ROHU-280 aimed to enhance the attractiveness of the 

Bihor-Békés cross-border region, through a diverse intercultural 

approach related to arts: films, theatre, and handicrafts. The project 

brought an innovative character through the rediscovery and 

exploitation of local resources and joint heritage. 

 

The main activities implemented within the project:  

 organization of several cultural events in Salonta (RO) for people of 

both sides of the border, who will have the opportunity to meet, 

bond and communicate: “Long Night of Museums”, theatre festival, 
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“Evening seating” (sezatoare) of local people with traditional singing 

and a film-screening; 

 creation on behalf of PP2 of a film with the participation of amateur 

actors in Gyula (HU). The film will be featured in both partner cities 

and will be submitted to various national and international film 

competitions and festivals. 

 Purchasing new equipment (1 laptop, 1 video projector, 1 projection 

screen) to ensure the availability of the equipment for the event and 

the roaming caravan on the Romanian side of the border, as well as 

a better quality of the broadcasting 

 

On October 31, 2019, the project was successfully finalized. 

All activities provided in the project were completed (100%). 

 

The Programme Output Indicators are: “11/b1 Number of institutions 

directly involved in cross-border cooperation initiatives” and „11/b2 

Number of people participating in cross-border cooperation initiatives”. 

Through project ROHU–280, a number of 4,927 people have 

participated in cultural events organized within the project. 

 

Through this project, a strong connection between the citizens of 

Salonta (RO) and Gyula (HU) was created while participating in cultural 

events in both towns. Also, the preservation of cultural diversity and 

common traditions in the cross-border area of Bihor-Békés increased. 

A lot of young people were involved in project activities, and they 

became promoters of international collaboration in local history, 

traditions, culture and arts. 

Main results 

The project’s main results are: 

- 4927 people from the RO-HU cross-border area (Gyula, Salonta) 

involved in the project activities 

- 5 cultural events organized: 

 the Long Night of Museums -18/05/2019- the local 

museums were included in the international initiative "the 

Long Night of Museums" theatre festival,  

 the theatre festival, between 21-22/06/2019 in Salonta. 

There was one theatre group (Kalocsai Theater) with 2 
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performances: Grand Operetta on 21/06/2019 and 

„Hippolyt the lackey” on 22/06/2019 

 traditional seating of local people („șezătoare”), including 

traditional song recital ("doina") took place on 22/06/2019 

in Salonta, for the promotion of local traditions, with various 

activities: sewing, knitting, crocheting, glass painting, 

drawing, corn cob cleaning, traditional dance ("hora") 

 the cross-border Film festival was organized between 23-

25/08/2019 at the Arany Janos Museum. 6 films of local 

interest, with cross-border themes, were screened, 

followed by themed debates.  

 the film about Toldi created in Gyula was presented within 

the project in Salonta, Oradea and Gyula 

 

Social media: https://www.facebook.com/events/co-cultured-

rohu280/festivalul-filmului-pe-frontier%C4%83-hat%C3%A1rmenti-

filmek-fesztiv%C3%A1lja/391167661524734/ 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/events/co-cultured-rohu280/festivalul-filmului-pe-frontier%C4%83-hat%C3%A1rmenti-filmek-fesztiv%C3%A1lja/391167661524734/
https://www.facebook.com/events/co-cultured-rohu280/festivalul-filmului-pe-frontier%C4%83-hat%C3%A1rmenti-filmek-fesztiv%C3%A1lja/391167661524734/
https://www.facebook.com/events/co-cultured-rohu280/festivalul-filmului-pe-frontier%C4%83-hat%C3%A1rmenti-filmek-fesztiv%C3%A1lja/391167661524734/

